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LEGISTATIVE BILL 377

Approved by the covernor lqay 26, L989

Introduced by Kristensen, 3'l

AN ACT relating to property; to amend sections L5-A47,
16-715, 72-L26A-O4, 77-2306, 77-2344, and
77-2355, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, and sections 77-2320, 7'l-2326.O4, and
77-2352, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1988; to
adopt the UniforD Statutory RuIe Against
Perpetuities Act; to provide for additional
security to be deposited or pledqed j.n li.eu of
bond by certain bmks and savi.ngs and loan
associations as prescribed; and to repeal the
original sections-

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Secti.ons 1 to 8 of this act shall
be known and mav be cited as the Uniform Statutorv Rule
Aaainst Perpetui.ties Act.

Sec. 2- (a) A nonvested oropertv interest is
i.nvalid unless:

( 1) Ylhen the i.nterest is created. it is
certain to vest or terminate no later ttrm tventy-one
vears after the deattr of n individual then alive: or

(2) The interest either vests or teminates
within ni.netv vears after its creation-(b) A aeneral power of apoointment not
presentlv exercisable because of a condition precedent
i.s invalid unless:

(1) when the power is created- the condition
precedent is certain to be satisfied or become
impossible to satisfv no later thm tuentv-one years
after the death of an individual then alive; or

(2) Tte condition precedent either is
sati.sfied or becomes impossible to satisfy uithin ninetv
vears after its creation.

' ( c) A nonqeneral pouer of apmintment or a
qeneral testamentary pouer of appointment is invalid
unless:

(1) When.the pouer is created- it is certain
to be irrevocablv exercised or otherwise to termi.nate no
Iater than twentv-one vears after ttre death of an
indi.vidual then alive: or(2) Ttre ooyer is irrevocablv exercised or
otherwise terminates yithin ninetv vears after its
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creation.
(d) In determinino whether a nonvested

prooertv interest or a power of aopointment is valid
under subdivision (a)(1). (b)(11. or (c)(1) of this

€f f h h.l

Sec- 3. (a) Except as provided in subsections
(b'l and (c) of this section and subsection (a) of
section 6 of this act. the time of creation of a
nonvested propertv interest or a power of appointment is
rlaf armi norl rrnrlar aanarr I n

(b) Eor purooses of the Uniform Statutorv Rule
Aqainst Perpetuities Act. if there is a person rdho alone
can exercise a power created bv a qovernino instrument
to become the unqualifj.ed beneficial owner of (i) a
nonvested propertv interest or (ii) a propertv interest
subject to a power of appoj.ntment described i.n
subsection (a) or (b) of section 2 of this act. the
nonvested propertv interest or power of appointment is
created when the power to become the ttnqttalified
beneficial owner terminates.

(c) For purDoses of the act, a nonvested
propertv interest or a power of appointment arisinq from
a transfer of property to a previouslv frtnded trust or
other existino proDertL arranoement is created when the
nonvested propertv interest or power of appointment in
the orioinal contribution was created,

Sec. 4. Upon the petition of an interested
person- a countv court i.n a Droceedi.no described in
secti.on 30-2211 or 30-2806 or a district court shall
reform a disposition in the manner that most closelv
approximates the transferorr s mani fested plan of
distribution and is within the ninetL vears aIlo\rred bv
subdivision (a)(2). (b)(2). or (c)(2) of section 2 of
this act if:

(1) A nonvested property interest or a Dower
of appointment becomes invalid under secti.on 2 of this
act i

(2) A class oift is not btrt mioht become
invalid under section 2 of this act and the time has
arrived when the share of anv class member is to take
effect in possession or eniovnent; or

(3) A nonvested propertv interest that is not
validated by subdivision (a)(1) of section 2 of this act
can vest but not within ninetv years after its creation.

Sec. 5. Section 2 of this act does not apply
to.

(1) A nonvested oropertv interest or a power
of appoi.ntment arisinq out of a nondonative transfer-
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exceDt a nonvested DroDertv interest or a Dower of
appointment arisino out of (i) a premarital orpostmarital aoreement. (ii) a separati.on or divorce
settlement, Liii) a spousers election. Liv) a simil-ar
arranqement arisino out of a prospective. existinq- orprevious mari.tal relationshiI) betveen the Darties. (v) a
contract to make or not to revoke a rrill or trust. (vi.)
a contract to exercise or not to exercise a power of
appointment- (vii) a transfer in satisfactj.on of a dutv
of support. or (viii) a reciprocal transfer:(2) A fiduciarrrrs ooyer relatino to the
administration or manaoement of assets- includlna the
oower of a fiduciary to sell - lease - or mortoaoepropertv. and the porrer of a fiduciary to determineprincipal and income:

l3l A nower to
(4) A discretj.onarv power of a trustee to

distribute principal before termination of a trust to a
beneficiarv havinq an indefeasiblv vested interest in
the income and principal:

(5) A nonvested propertv interest held bv a
charitv- oovernment- or oovernmental aoencv or
subdivision. if the nonvested propertv interest ispreceded bv an interest treld bv another charitv-
oovernment. or qovernmental aoency or subdivision:

(6) A nonvested propertv interest in or apower of appointment uith respect to a trust or other
propertv arranoement formino part of a Dension-profit-sharj.no. stock bonus, health. disability- death
benefi.t. income deferral- or other current or deferred
benefit plan for one or more emplovees. independent
contractors. or their beneficiaries or spouses. to which
contributions are made for the purpose of distributino
to or for the benefit of the participants or their
beneficiaries or spouses the propertv. income - orprincipal in the trust or other property arranaement.
except a nonvested property interest or a power of
appointment that is created bv an election of a
participant or a beneficiarv or spouse: or

(7) A prooertv interest. power of aopointment-
or arranoement that was not subiect to the bommon-Iaw
rule acrainst oerpettrities or is excluded bv another law
of this state.

Sec. 6. (a) Exceot as extended bv subsection
(b) of this section- the Uniform Statutorv Rule Aqainst
Perpetuities Act applies to a nonvested propertv
i-nterest or a power of appointment that is created on or
after the effective date of this act- For purposes of
this section- a nonvested propertv interest or a Dovrer
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of appointment created bv the exercise of a por,rer of
appointment is created vrhen the power is irrevocablv
exercised or when a revocable exercise becomes
i rrevocable.

(b) If a nonvested proDertv interest or a
power of appointment was created before the effective
date of this act and is determined in a iudicial
proceedincl. commenced on or after such date- to violate
this staters rule aqainst perpetuities as that rule
existed before such date. a county court in a proceedinc
described in section 30-2211 or 30-2806 or a district
court upon the petition of an interested Derson mav
reform the disposition in the manner that most closelv
approximates the transferorr s manifested olan of
distribution and is within the Iimits of the rule
aqainst perpetuities apolicable when the nonvested
property interest or power of aDDointment was created-

Sec- 7. The Uniform Statutorv Rule Aoainst
Perpetuities Act shaII be apDlied and construed to
effectuate its qeneral purpose to make uniform the law
with respect to the srtbiect of the act amono states
enactino it-

Sec. 8. The Uniform Statutorv Rule Aqainst
Perpetuities Act suDersedes the rule of common law known
as the rule aoainst perpetuities-

Sec. 9- Ttrat section 15-847, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
fol Iows :

),5-a47. In lieu of the bond required by
section 15-446. any bank making application to become a
depository may deposit or pledge as security with the
city treasurer .[lf United States Government bonds, (2,
bonds of the State of NebraskaT or bonds of any state
whose bonds are purchased by the Board of Educational
Lands and Eunds of this state for i.nvestment of the
permanent sctrool fund, (3) warrants of the State of
Nebraska, (4) county bonds, municipal bonds, or school
district bonds of any county, city, village, or school
district in the State of Nebraska issued under the
direction of and wi.th the approval of the Auditor of
Public Accounts, .lLaL bonds and debentures j.ssued either
singly or collectively by any of the twelve federal land
banks, the twelve intermediate credit banks, or the
thirteen banks for cooperatives under the supervision of
the Earm Credit Administration, (6) Ioan oarticipations
r"rhich carrv the quarantee of the Commoditv Credit
corporation, an instrumentalitv of the Uni.ted states
Department of Aqriculture- or I-Z) warrants of the county
or any city, village, or sctrool district in the county.
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Ttre penal sum of such bond or ttre sun of suctr pledge of
assets may be reduced in the amount of such deposi-t
insured by the Eederal Deposit Insurance Corporati.on.
The depository bank depositing or pledging securities
abeve described in this section shall have the right to
substi.tute other approved securities as provided in thi-s
section in lieu of securities already pledged if it so
desires at any time- I'he depository bmk may at its
option deposit or make the pledge of securities
authorized in this section in the manner provided in
section 77-2324.

Sec- LO. Ttrat section 16-715, Rei-ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

16-715. In lieu of the bond required by
section L6-714, any bmk making application to become a
depository may deposit or pledge as security with the
city clerk (1) United States covernment bonds, (2)
United States Goverment guaranteed bonds or notes, (3)
bonds of any state or municipal subdivision which are
fully defeased as to principal and interest by any
combination of bonds or notes authorized in subdivision
(1), (2), or (7) of this section, (4) bonds of the State
of Nebraska or of any state wtrose bonds are purchased by
the state investment officer of this state for
investment of the pemanent school fund, (5) warrants of
the State of Nebraska, (6) county bonds. municipal-
bonds, or school district bonds of any county, city,
village, or school district in the State of Nebraska
issued under the direction of and Hith the approvaL of
the Auditor of Public Accomts, (7) bonds or notes of
United States governmental agencies- including bonds and
debentures issued either singly or coflectively try any
of the twel-ve federal land banks, the twelve
intermediate credit bmks, or the thirteen banks for
cooperati.ves under the supervision of the Earm Credit
Administration, 6r (8) loan participations which carrv
the quarantee of the Commodity Credit Corporation. an
instrumentalitv of the United States Department of
Aoriculture. or (9) uarrants of the county or any city,
village, or school distri.ct in the county- The penal
sum of such bond or the sum of such pledge of assets
shall be ef the value equal to or greater than the
amount of the deposit in excess of that portion of such
deposit insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation. The depository bank depositing or pledging
securities above described i.n this section shall have
the rj.qht to substitute other approved securities
providd for in this section in lieu of securities
1452 -5-
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already pl,edged if it so desires at any time. The
depository bank may at its option deposit or make the
pledge of securities authorized in this section in the
manner as provided in section 77-2324.

Sec. 11. That section 72-L264.O4, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follo\rs:

72-126A.04- (1) In lieu of a lbe bond as
ptovided in required by section 72-L26A-OL, any bank or
building and loan assocj.atj.on making application to
become a depository under the Nebraska Capital Expansion
Act may deposit with the state investment officer (a)
United States Government bonds, (b) United States
Covernment guaranteed bonds or notes, (c) bonds or notes
of United States 6overnrenta+ oovernmental agencies
including bonds and debentures issued either sinqly or
colLectively by any of the twelve federa} land banks,
the twelve intermediate credit banks, or the thi.rteen
banks for cooperatives under ttre supervision of the Earm
Credit Administration, (d) bonds of any state or
municipal subdivision which are fulIy guaranteed as to
principal and interest by any combination of bonds or
notes provided in suMivi.sions (a) to throuoh (c) of
this subsection, (e) bonds of the State of Nebraska or
of any state rrhose bonds are purch4sed by the state
investment officer of this state for investment of the
permanent school fund, (f) warrants of the State of
Nebraska, (g) county bonds, municipal bonds, or school
district bonds of any county, city, village, or school
district in the State of Nebraska i.ssued under the
direction of and hrith the approval of the Auditor of
PubIic Accounts, (h) securities issued under the
authority of the Eederal Farm Loan Act, 6r (i) Ioan
participations which carrv the ouarantee of the
commodi.ty Credit Corporation. an instrumental.ity of the
United States Department of Aoriculture. or (-i) warrants
of any corrnty, city, village, or school di.strict in the
State of Nebraska.

(2) tlhen the deposit to be secured is in an
interest-bearing account, there may be deposi.ted \dith
the state investment officerT in lieu of the bond as
provided j.n section 72-1268.O17 guaranty agreements of
the SmaIl Business Administration of the federa+
qovernnent United States Government.

sec. L2. That section 77-2306, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read
as follows:

77-2306. (f) In lieu of a bond as provided
in section 77-2305, any bank Eaking application to
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become a depository under the provisions of sections
77-2301 to 77-2309 may deposit with the State Treasureri(a) United States Government notes. certifi.cates of
indebtedness- or treasurv bills of any issue: (b)
obliqations fullv and unconditj,onally ouaranteed both as
to principal and interest bv the United States or beadsT
bonds and debentures issued ei.ther singJ-y or
collectively by any of the twelve federat land banks,
the twelve intermediate credi-t banks, or the thirteen
banks for cooperatj.ves under the supervision of the Farm
Credit Administrationa 7 (c) bonds of anv countv, citv.
viIlaoe. or school district of this state which have
been issued and reqj.stered as required bv law; (d) bonds
of the State of NebraskaT 9g of any state vhese the
bonds of, which are purchased by the Board of Educational
Lands and Funds of this state for investment of the
permanent school fundT or r,rarrants of the State of
Nebraska.: (e) Ioan partici
ctuarantee of the Commodity Credj.t Corporation. an
instrumentality of the United States Department of

urrrrnfc af

cj.tv. or school district of this state. 7 eouH€y bendsT
Run+ei;ral bortds o! sehoel d+striet bonds of aRy eount!,7
eityT vi}lage or sehoel distriet +n the 6tate of
Nebraska issued nnder the difeetion3 of and rrith the
appreval of the Ei"eetor of AdniHistrative 6errriees=

(21 llhen the deposit to be secured is in an
interest-bearing account, there may be deposited with
the State TreasurerT in lieu of the bond as provided in
section 77-2305; guaranty agreements of the Small
Business Administrati.on of the federa+ EoyerhFent United
States Government.

Sec. 13. That section 77-2320, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19a8, be amended to read as
foI lows :

77-2320- In lieu of a bond as provided in
sections 77-2376 Lo 77-2319, any bank making applj.cation
to become a depository under sections 77-2312 to 77-2324
may: (1) Deposit with the county clerk (a) United
States Government bonds, (b) United States covernment
guaranteed bonds or notes, (c) bonds or notes of United
States governmental agencies- including bonds and
debentures issued either singly or collectively by any
of the twelve federal land banks, the twelve
intermediate credit banks, or the thirteen banks for
cooperatives under the supervision of the Farm Credit
Administration, (d) bonds of any state or municipal
subdivision which are fulIy defeased as to principal and
interest by any combination of bonds or notes provided
14s4 _7_
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j.n subdivi.sions (a) t6 throuoh (c) of this subdivision,
(e) bonds of the State of Nebraska or of any state whose
bonds are purchased by the state investment officer of
this state for investment of the permanent school fund,
(f) warrants of the State of Nebraska, (g) county bonds,
municipal bonds, or school di.strict bonds of any county,
city, village, or school district in the State of
Nebraska issued under the direction of and with the
approval of the Auditor of Public Accounts, (h)
securities issued under the authority of the Federal
Earm Loan Act, er (i) loan oarticipations which carrv
the ('uarantee of the Commodity Credit Corporation, an
instrumentalitv of the United States Department of
Acriculture. or (j) warrants of the county or any city,
village, or school dj.strict in the countyi or (2) pLedge
or grant a security interest in assets of the bank as
provj-ded in section 77-23lA.OL.

Sec- 14- That section 77-2326.04, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
follows:

77-2326.O4. (1) No deposits in excess of the
amount insured by the Eederal Deposit Insurance
Corporation shall be made to accumulate in any bank
designated as a depository bank unless and until the
county judge, clerk of ttre county court, or clerk of the
district court, as the case may be, has required ef aad
recej-ved from such bank as security for the prompt
repayment by the bank of his or her respective deposits
in excess of the amount insured by the Eederal Deposit
Insurance Corporation ei.ther a surety bond in form and
with corporate sureties approved by formal resolution of
the county board or in lieu thereof a pledge of or grant
of a security interest in:

(a) Bonds, notes, certificates of
j.ndebtedness, or treasury biIIs of the United States
Government of any issue;

(b) Obligations fully and unconditionally
guaranteed both as to pri.ncipal and interest by the
United States or bonds and debentures issued either
singly or collectively by any of the twelve federal land
banks, the twelve intermediate credit banks, or the
thirteen banks for cooperatives under the supervision of
the Earm Credit Administration,

(c) Bonds of any county, city, village, or
school district of this state which have been issued and
regj-stered as requi.red by law; or

(d) Loan oarticipations which carrv the
quarantee of the Commoditv Credi-t Corooration. an
instrumentalitv of the United States Department of
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Aoriculture; or
(e) Registered warrants of any county, city,

or school district of this state.
(2) The delivery by the bank designated as a

depository bank to the county judge, clerk of the county
court. or clerk of the district court, as the case may
be, of a wri.tten receipt or acknowledgment from a
Eederal Reserve Bank or branch thereof or some other
bank or trust company in this state, other than ttre bank
granting the security interest, that includes the name
and title of such public officer, describes securities
ldentified on the books or records of the depository
bank, and provides that the securities or the proceeds
of securities wiII be delivered only upon surrender of
the receipt or the acknowledgment duly executed by the
public officer designated thereon and by the authorized
representative of the depository bank shalI, together
with such public officerrs actual and continued
possession of such receipt or acknowledgment, constitute
a valid and perfected security interest in favor of such
publj.c officer in and to the securiti-es so identified.
Article 9, Uni.form Commercial Code, shall not apply to
any security interest arising under this .section.

Sec - 15. That section 77-2344, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read
as follows:

77-2344- No deposi-t in exces-s of the amountj.nsured by the Eederal Deposit Insurilce Corporation
shall be made i.n any bank designated as a depository
unless and until the treasurer or ex officio treasurer
shall have hm received from 3aid lbg bank as securi-ty
for the prompt repayment by the bankT either a corporate
surety bond in form and wittr sureties approved by formal
resolution by the governing body of such districtT or
the deposit and pledgre of (1) the securities of the
United States of Ameri.ca, (2) the bonds of any state of
the United States of America, (3) registered bonds of
Nebraska school districts, (4) registered bonds of
Nebraska counties, ( 5) bonds and debentures issrred
either singly or collectively by any of the twelve
federal Land banks, the twelve intermediate credit
banks, or the thirteen banks for cooperatives under the
supervision of the Earm Credit Administration, (6) loan
participati-ons which carrv the ouarantee of the
Commodity Credit Corporation. an instrumentalitv of the
United States Deoartment of Aariculture. (7) bonds of
Nebraska municipalities, or (7) (8) bonds of the
particular metropolitan water or metropolitan utili-ties
di strict
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Sec. 16. That section 77-2352, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1988. be amended to read as
foI Iows :

77-2352. No deposit in excess of the amount
insured by the Eederal Deposit Insurance Corporatj-on
shall be made j.n any bank designated as a depository
unless and untiL the treasurer or ex offici.o treasurer
has received from the bank as security for the prompt
repayment by the bank either a corporate surety bond in
form and with sureties approved by formal resolution by
the governing body of such district or the deposit and
pledge of (1) a pledge of bonds, notes, certificates of
indebtedness, and treasury bills of the United states
covernment of any issue, (2') obligations fuIJ-y and
unconditionally guaranteed both as to principal and
interest by the Unlted States, (3) bonds of any county,
city, village, or school district of this state which
have been isstred and registered as required by law, or
(4) registered warrants of the county or of any city,
viIlage, or school district in the county wtrere such
school district or township is located. or (5) loan
participations which carry the ouarantee of the
Commoditv credit Corporation. an instrumentalitv of the
Ulited States Deoartment of Aoriculture. Bonds and
securities so pledged shall be delivered to and held by
some federal reserve bank or branch thereof or some
other responsible bank or trust company wi.thin this
state other than the pledgor with an appropriate joint
custody and pledge agreement. The 7 but the depository
bank pledging such bonds or securitj.es shall have the
right to substitute, from time to time, other and
different bonds or securities of equal amount, $rithin
the foregoing requirements, and to withdraw all or any
part of such pledged bonds or securities upon repaying
to such treasurer and reducing his or her deposit
account by the amount of the bonds or securities so
wi-thdrawn. The amount of security so pledged shall be
at all times at least equal to the amount of the deposi.t
so secured, Iess any portion of such deposit that is
insured by the Eederal Deposit Insurance Corporatj.on.

sec. 17. That section 77-2355, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2355 No deposits in excess of the amount
insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
shall be made or be allowed to accumulate in any bank
desi.gnated as a depository bank unless and until the
treasurer or other competent
sha+l have requiied of and has

- 10-

officer of the district
received from such bank;
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as securj.ty for the prompt repayment of such deposits by
the bankT either a surety bond in form and lrith
corporate sureties approved by formal resolution of the
board of directors of such district; or7 in Iieu thereof
( 1 ) a pledge of bonds, notes, certificates of
indebtedness- and treasury biIls of the Unj.ted States
Government of any issue or bonds and debentures issued
either singly or collectively by any of the twelve
federal land banks, the twelve intermediate credit
banks, or the thirteen banks for cooperatj-ves under the
supervision of the Farm Credit Administration- 7 (2)
obligations fully and unconditionally guaranteed both as
to principal and interest by the United States- r (3)
bonds of any county, city, vj.llage- or school district
of this state whictr have been issued and registered as
required by larr- 

" 
(4) Ioan oarticipations which carry

the ouarantee of the Commoditv Credit Corporation. an
instrumentalitv of the United States Department of
Aoriculture- (5) registered warrants of any county,
city, or school district of thi.s state- 7 or (5) (6)
bonds of the district maklng such deposits.

Sec. 18. That original sections l5-A47,
16-715, 72-L26A.04, 77-2306, 77-2344, and 77-2355.
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections
77-232d, 77-2326-O4, and 77-2352, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, are repealed.
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